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'0ld, Wivets Tale' confusing but artistic
bY: ALLAN GROVER

One would want, lf one
could, to avold comparing the
Dramatlc Art-q Programme's
first "maJor" proiiuctlon of
this year wlth those presented
ln the past- "

For one thlng, the Program-
me has shtfted lts emphasis -partly due to flnanclal neces-
sity, partly qo the'fact that a
good many students lnvolved
in ; the past have ,graduated,
and partly because there had
always been discontent with
the concept of a single ma-
Jor.,,productton - towards
more modest efforts ghan, for
sxampler las-t year's 'The
Country Wife.'

Gtven the gpandeur of'The
Courtry Wife', however, it
ls unfortunate that dlrector
Sklp Shand chose .anotherlTch
centur}::EngtlPh comedY to
Dresent this term. Georqe
Feele's 'The old Wlves Tali'
did, unhappily, pale ln com-
parlson,

Comparlsons aslde, how-
ever, we must commend all
those involved ln this terrn's
productlon on an excellent
showlng, if not an excellent
oerformance.' 'The old wlves Tale' ls
essentlally the story of a dir-
ty old sorcerer who, lustlng
aftetr the falr damsel'Della,
places her under anenchanted
spell and hldes her away in
the forest. Naturally, the
Whlte Knlght Eumenldes, her

later-to-be betrothed, andher
two brothers Thelea and Cal-
ypha, not to mentlon a sup-
porttng cast of thousands, are
looking for her.

The actlon follows various'twlsts and turns, but I have
yet to flnd anyone who could
actually follo-w tt (to be falr,
the director's notes do des-
cribe the play as "really a
serles of small mummings
or disgulses). Yet one rended
to flnd oneself listenlng des-
perately for the dlrty (sorry,
bawdy) Jokes for which lTth
century comedy ls often most
noted. Better half a loaf than
none.

Well, woul,l you belleve a
quarter loaf? The only joke I
picked up occurred when the
braggart Huanebango, played
by Charlte Nels, entered and
began to dlscourse ln an un-
mlstakbble Brooklyn accent.
The immediate and unhesita-
ttng reply: "spoken likeatrue
Engllshman". In short, lf one
were to Judge accordingtoau-
dlence reaction rather than
the general exuberance of the
cast, the play could have as
easlly been a -tragedy as a
comlc evening's entertaln-
ment.

The acttng was by and large
adequate, lf it did break down
badly tn some characters. A
speclal' note should however be
glven of Jamle Doran, who
perhaps held thls productlon
together ln the dual role of

Erestus, a young lover ln an
old man's body' and Sacra-
phant, the sorcerer in the body
of Erestus. His old man v'tas a
babbltng fool wlth somethlnS
lmportant to say; the sorcer-
er charmlngly slnlster. Doran
is also a master of the small
gestures whtch compel one to
follow him as he wanders
across the stage. Any actor
could have placed his hand on
Delia's ass;-few can do itwith
obvious class.

Special mentlon should also

be glven of Sktp Shand's stage
dlrectlon. The sparce stag-e-
one prop served alternately
as a table, well and wall as lt
was dragged across stage as
needed - plus the fact that
all players remalned on stage
throughout the productlon and
were forever changlng cos-
tumes (most played more than
one part ) or readylng for en-
trances, lera an atmosphere
of lnvolvement whlch was at
times both inqeresttng and in-
vlgoratlng.

Glven rhe llmltatlons of both
the students tnvolved and the
play-ttself, 'The Old Wtves
Tale' was, ln sum, a hlghly
commendable production. It
seems to me, however, that
the Dramatlc Arts Pro-
gramme could do much better
wlth more contemporary ma-
terlal - materlal whlch the
maJorlty of its audlence couldmore readily understand.
Hopefully the Programme wlll
soon change at least sorhe of
its content, as well as lts slze.
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